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Auto Logon Tool, the best tool to auto logon Windows XP. It lets you save your accounts username and password on that particular session. You can use it to bypass security after lock. Just start the exe file with administrator right and set all your password just within few minutes. There are no changes on the registry keys so no hard errors will be experienced
if you uninstall it. Auto Logon Tool is also a safe and secure way to auto login any account in Windows. Work Environment: Windows XP Home or Pro. Set the autologon password. Set the autologon account. Set the autologon account password. Set the domain account if the autologon password is set. Set the autologon account in this domain. Power off the

computer. Start the computer and select “Sign in”. Click the button, and it will auto sign in to Windows. Uninstall: Remove autologon tool with the browser, by deleting this from registry. Step 1: Install the program on your computer system Download the Auto Logon Tool from the software website’s main page. Save the downloaded file to your computer
system. Extract the downloaded file using an extracting software. Select the extracted folder, and then click the “Open” button. Step 2: Run the setup Go to the extracted folder, where the Auto Logon Tool setup file is located. Select the setup file from the extracted folder using a browser. Go to the setup file selected, and click the “Run” button. Step 3: Install

Windows autologon option for Windows XP Under “Boot screen” and “Windows message” sub menus, select the auto login option. Select an account name and password. You can also change the domain name, if you wish to log in from another domain. You can also set a different password for the selected account, if you wish to change it. Check the
required checkboxes, and click the “Change” button. Step 4: Enable/Disable autologon tool From the “Boot screen” and “Windows message” sub menus, select the auto login option. Select the “Fully disable” option
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How does it work? If you are a Windows desktop user, you may often find yourself entering a user account/password combination for a PC when starting it. This makes your computer secure, but it is also a hassle for users that use to log on to a PC with a pre-specified password. They need to remember a different password for each account and they may
forget one of the passwords. Many users simply wish to avoid typing a username or password when starting Windows. Autologon is the process by which Windows remembers the login to your computer after you have logged off. Whenever you log into Windows, you will automatically log into the user you specified when you installed Windows. You do not
need to remember a password. A must have for users who wish to save time and hassle. For computers which have a traditional BIOS user interface (BIOS) that is not user serviceable and do not have a built in hard drive password, the Windows password can be set to autologon, and Windows will automatically log in as the specified user. AutoLogon.com is
proud to announce the release of Auto Logon Tool Product Key 1.1. This update includes bug fixes as well as enhancements related to the program’s functionality. Auto Logon Tool (ALT) is a free, Windows based tool which is designed to help you automate the Windows logon process. Besides providing a graphical interface for customization of the user’s

personal settings, ALT is able to detect whether the Windows login is provided by a password, by using autologon (Windows 7 and onwards) or by being forced to log on via a group policy setting. The program also allows you to set a backup password for your user account, enter the group policy settings, set a password for your computer and disable or enable
autologon for that user. It is an easy to use program designed to help you to automate the Windows Logon process. Downloading: After downloading and installing the program, follow the instructions to complete the installation. Requirements: ABIOS (I think I only have it on Windows XP and for Windows 7) Username and Password information for the

default user (Without this information the program won't work. Please read the Readme file for more information on this.) Version 1.1 Release Notes The default password has been changed from "admin" to "admin", and the login setup has been updated. (Please email me if you can't find the setting 09e8f5149f
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Automatically logon to your computer to Windows without a password. This free tool allows you to specify the domain, username and password for the account that automatically logs in to Windows when you turn your computer on. You can: – set the PC’s computer name; – specify your own username and password; – specify whether Windows should
present a message asking for a user password; – prevent the computer from automatically logging on to a specific user account; – prevent it from automatically logging on to a specific user account at a particular time. Features: · Support for Windows NT, 2000, 2003 and 2008 · A flexible control panel and a wizard. · There are many types of logon: – blank
password for the logon screen; – blank password for the logon screen with a prompt for a password; – a pop-up login box on the screen and a specified password; – no password or blank password. · When connected to the network, it displays all user names of the domain or the local network. · To login by just pressing Enter, select the logon type, and the
password. · You can display the current user name and password. · You can also save them. · You can specify the user name and password when you turn on your computer. · You can specify the user name, password, and the amount of time in which you want Windows to automatically login. · You can prevent a user from automatically logging on to a specific
user account at a particular time. · There are many logon types, including: – blank password for the logon screen; – blank password for the logon screen with a prompt for a password; – a pop-up login box on the screen and a specified password; – no password or blank password. · In addition, you can specify the computer’s computer name, the user name,
password, whether to ask for a password, and the amount of time that Windows will automatically log in. · You can specify the user name and password when you turn on your computer. · If connected to a network, this program displays all user names on the domain or the local network. · You can display the current user name and password. · You can also
specify your current user name and password in the connection. · You can specify the user name and password when you turn on your computer. · You

What's New in the?

You’ve probably thought a few times about how to quickly boot into Windows without having to enter the logon password. It’s certainly not an issue for long time Windows users, who want to boot Windows without typing any username and password, but something new for the friends who are looking for a convenient way to log on to their personal
computers without even noticing it. Luckily, with Auto Logon Tool you can choose your favorite user without going through the additional steps, to boot Windows straight to the desktop in a matter of seconds. Auto Logon Tool has the following features: You need to install Auto Logon Tool on your computer before you can use it. Go straight to your
Windows Login screen without having to type any user’s credentials. You can hide your current user on the welcome page. Allow you to use a short-cut, so you can boot straight to your desktop without ever typing the user name and password. You can set Auto Logon Tool to run on system startup so your user can boot without a password. Tightly integrated
into your operating system, not requiring any additional software, it will remain on your computer until you uninstall it. Run with no conflict with other Windows applications. There is no hidden categories or links to viruses or trojans in the Autologon Tool. License: Auto Logon Tool is a free to try freeware. All the trial versions of Auto Logon Tool work
without advertisements and have a free version available for registration. The registration codes can be downloaded directly from the website. You need to be aware that the files from the Autologon Tool download area might be infected with trojans, spyware, adware, or any other malicious software which can cause damage to your system. As a common
sense, we recommend you to scan your computer with a good anti-malware application before installation. System Requirements: Windows XP/Vista/7 500 MHz Processor 256 MB RAM 2000 MB HDD How to Install Auto Logon Tool 1. Unzip the Auto Logon Tool file. 2. Rename the extracted folder to something else. 3. Run Auto Logon Tool. User
Manual: Auto Logon Tool Screenshots:
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System Requirements:

- Minimum specs: OS: Windows XP or later Processor: 1.6 GHz Memory: 256 MB RAM Video: * NVIDIA GeForce 8600GTS (with 256 MB RAM) or AMD Radeon HD 4250 or better * DirectX 10 compatible * 1680 x 1050 resolution * Software acceleration enabled in BIOS and system * 3D accelerator card is recommended * Video cards from the
following series are supported: GeForce 8,9,10, 11 series, Radeon HD 4000 or better series.
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